
NARITA SAKURATEI

204 Yoshimi, Sakura City, Chiba
Japan



EXPERIENCE
SATOYAMA

Located 30 minutes by vehicle from Narita Airport
Sakura City, a city of  nature, culture and history.

 
Please enjoy your time in the satoyama.

STAY
AND

NARITA SAKURATEI



You can see the unique hut structure and the back side of the thatched roof.
Immerse yourself in the atmosphere of an old house in the satoyama with the
luxurious beauty of space and spacious grounds for private use.

Guests can stay overnight or use it as a rental space, and enjoy an old private house in the
satoyama.

Enjoy BBQ in an old private house in a green satoyama
Fully renovated old private house available for private use
Fully equipped kitchen with an IH stove and internet access
Recommended for family gatherings, company training, etc.
BBQ space is also available for those who want to enjoy BBQ with free food.

WITH A 130-YEAR-OLD STYLE "NARITA　SAKURATEI"

A private home in the
style of an old house in
the satoyama.

NARITA SAKURATEI



NARITA SAKURATEI



The room is also available for parties and events.
We will support you as much as possible.
You can also enjoy photographing and taking
movies,etc and other purposes.

YOU FEEL FREE  AND ENJOY YOUR TIME
AS YOU WISH.

NARITA SAKURATEI



Shampoo�and�conditioner
Body�soap,�bath�towels
Face�towel,�bath�mat
toothbrush�set,�hair�dryer

AMENITIES

・Projector�and�screen
・Irori/Kamado
・Irori�Dinner�plan

system�kitchen,�refrigerator,�microwave,�electric
kettle toaster,�rice�cooker,�dishes,�pots�and
pans,�and�other�kitchen�utensils
Free�Wi-Fi,��Parking��available

EQUIPMENT�
     AND�FACILITIES

OPTION

NARITA SAKURATEI



Weekday�Rates

−Staying overnight for�6�persons

Price�List

    JPY�77,000  �including�tax       

−1�Day�Rental 10：00-18：00 8�hours

   Regular�Rates�������� JPY�33.000�� �including�tax        

-Additional�person�charge per�adult JPY�11.000
-Additional�person�charge per�6〜12 JPY5.500

※Staying�up�to�10�people
�

Check�in�time��15:00�/Check�out�time�11:00
�

-Discount�for�consecutive�nights JPY�10,000�per�night

Regular�Rates

Holiday�Rates

 Business��Rates����� ���JPY�55.000�� �including�tax        

NARITA SAKURATEI

    JPY�66,000  �including�tax       
    JPY�110,000  �including�tax       



SAUNA ＆ BBQ
「Sauna�Camp�Kaguya�no�Mori」

Kaguya no Mori, the adjacent facility
 that opened in April 2022, 

where you can enjoy outdoor sauna and BBQ.
Experience a healing BBQ in a bamboo grove

surrounded by nature.
Both group use and booking the entire site 

are also available.



＜BBQ ＞  10:00〜16:00

Adult       ��JPY�4,900���including�tax        
Child      ������JPY�2,900����including�tax        

BBQ�equipment,�food,�site�use�fee�included

※６~1２years�old

＜BBQ & Sauna＞ 

Adult       ���JPY�7,500�����including�tax        
Child    ����   JPY�4,900����including�tax�

※６~1２years�old

BBQ�equipment,�food,�site�use�fee�included
tent�sauna�and��equipment 

▶Bring�a�change�of�clothes�and�towel

SAUNA ＆ BBQ
「Sauna�Camp�Kaguya�no�Mori」

Price�List

10:00〜16:00


